
Your giving to Target Dayton 

makes it possible for the poor in 

our city to start their day with a 

cup of hot coffee, God’s word and 

a delicious hot breakfast!  

A devoted team of staff and vol-

unteers begin making coffee and 

food preparations before sunrise.  

When our doors open at 7:45am 

the first people in the door are usu-

ally people who have spent the night 

Your giving provides a delicious hot breakfast for the poor and homeless like biscuits 

and gravy with hash-browns, fruit, orange juice and coffee!  

on the streets or in abandoned 

homes and buildings. A hot cup of 

coffee never tasted so good!  

Our shuttle buses bring loads of 

people from homeless shelters and 

other locations all over the city.  

Before breakfast is served, we 

worship, pray together and invite 

people to Jesus… and every morn-

ing poor and homeless people find 

hope and new life in Christ! 
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Breakfast for the Poor... 

“Saving the Poor  

and Homeless” 

“I was hungry 

and you gave me 

something to 

eat...” 

Matthew 25:35 



Then, we serve everyone a deli-

cious hot breakfast like Belgian 

waffles and sausage... or biscuits 

and gravy with hash-browns! And 

we serve gallons of orange juice 

and hot coffee everyday! 

Thank you for giving to provide 

breakfast for the poor and home-

less in Dayton. You give “good 

mornings” to many hurting peo-

ple each day! 

Golden hash-brown potatoes... Hot biscuits fresh from the oven...  

Delicious hot breakfast with a smile... 

Name ____________________ Date ________ 

Address _______________________________ 

City ____________ State_____ Zip _________ 

Phone ______________ E-Mail ____________ 

Church affiliation ________________________ 

Donation amount: $ __________ 

Monthly pledge: [ ]$25 [ ]$50 [ ]$75 [ ]$100  

[ ]$200 [ ]$300 [ ]$500 [ ]other $ __________ 

TARGET DAYTON  P.O. Box 4636 Dayton OH 45401 targetdayton.com  


